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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

CIENTSRE FARMVIL--TIIC February
LI ml r if this popular agricultural journal

It tlt We desire aiain to-call the at-

tention of our agricultural and horticultural
friends to the Merits of the 4iinesee Far-
pier. No similar Journal furnishes s 'e.; much
,titter at so cheap a rate. Each 'lumber

contain," lEirtrtwo pages, crammed to over-
f ing with just the information which
oT mere and truit.growers need. . It is hand•

nnlrgot up and kill illustrated withnew
d beautiful engravings of animals, ma•

t.IIIIICII, implements, fruits, trees, shrubs,

to the 'Agricultural Department,. this
in mtb, we findfourteen able articles writ-

ten: zpressly for the Genesee Farmer. The
11,:!lcultural Department occupies fourteen

~rwe4, and is unusually interesting rind
beautifully illustrated. In the Ladies' De-

partment we have twenty-one original
domestic receipts, contributed to the Far-
mer by experienced housekeepers. Thb pub-
lisher of the Farmer oilers" a twenty-five
centbook for a dozen oriknal domestic re-

ceipts deemed worthy of Iniblication, and
in this way is able each month to. publish
a very choice selection. These receipts a-

lone are worth the cost of the paper. The
monthly review of the principal markets in

the United States, Canada, and England,
is a new feature, a•id will make the Farmer
still more useful and popular. We observe
that the Farmer prognosticates a higher
priee-for wheat.

We advise all our readers interested in

the cultivation of the soil, to subscribe at

once for the Genesee Farmer Terms fifty
cents a year, in advance ; five copies for
two dollars ; eight copies' for three dollars,
with a copy of the Rural Annual and Hor-
ticultural Directory, sent prepaid by mail to

the person getting up the club. The pub-
lisher will send n number of the paper free,
for examination, to all applicants Address
Joscro HARRIS, Publibber and Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

BARLOW AOAty When we referred a

week or two since to the negligence on the
part of Mr. Barlow, our mimber of the Leg-
islature, to furnish us with documents, we

were inclined to think at the time that he
had become offended at us and had some
private pique to gratify—as it is customary

to frank documents to printers, no matter
to what party they belong 13 it it appears
from the following article from the Centre
Reporter that we arc not the only neVerica.
Friend Kurtz talks to Mr. R., like a Dutch
uncle, in the following style :

"Verily, Centre county has a vi.ry modest
Representative. at Harrisburg. Ilia mod-
esty goes co far that we have nut once seen
his name mentioned in connection with any
subject, save when it is occasionally scent
among the yeas and nays, and when he pro-
Bposed our inighhor of the Dernoorat, Col

ros n. for State Treasurer ; rind we have
no doubt ihit his modesty in the latter. led
lair, to the performance of .t. with trem-
bling lips. The fact is that few, very few
of the citizens of Centre county, know who
their Representative is, NO little is his name
connected with, or hie voice heard upon the
intereittit of our County and ofthe common
wealth ; and were it not fur 'an old rusty
Barlow Icicle, occasion.illy been in the hawk
ofour imp, we would not be willing to wa-
ger we could guess his name.

What's become of Barlow, we ask ! We
ere sure he is not attending to his duty API

he should, otherwise he would not hare
neglected to furnish us with Documents
from liarrisburi ; not a single one have we
received from bum This is the first time
that we have been thus treated by an oppo-
SlllOl4 member, from this county or district,
in the Senate or House. Om it be possible
that his political prejudices are so strong;'
that they forbid hint to furnish documents
to the Democratic portion of his constitti
tots i Perhapsakte thinks we should have
wntten to him Tor documents : that's be-
neath our dignity, we are ono of the sorer.
Cigna and you are our servant, and it is your
duty to do so unasked. A man whose prej-
udices are so strong must be very narrow-
itunde d ; we would give a trifle to see the
brain of such a person, and would not be
surprised to find it cramped up and contrac-
ted like the mouth of a green peratounon
eater."

PoLicsmaN—with steel stars- have been
appointed in Selinsgrove, to preserve order.

- Exchange
Wt. would suggest to Mayor lloy to corn

pct iisr Policemen to wear a star on the left
breast—fro don't care a button whether
theystealthem or not—so they only wesr
them. They are a good looking, brave
sad clever set of follawa as can be “scared
up" this side of Sugar Valley Mountain—-
sad with a star on the left breast, there
would be a decided improvement in their
appearance, besides it would eistinguish
them from other citizens. What say you
Mayor

NSW LAW Fmx.—The card of H. N. Mc-
Allister and 'James A: Beaver, Eggs., who

bide recently enterad into partnership in
the practice of the Law in this place, willbe found in another part of to-day's paper.—
Itis useless for us to refer to the abilities
of Mr. Mo., as an Attorney, who is Bo' well
known as one of the leading members of the
bar. Mr. Beaver, although young, is cc
knowledged 'to be one of the most premie-
n*A*Aomori in this county, and we, bays.
ackdoubt, with the iilidustry and seal hepow'
senses, he will yet be a star in the rotes-
Iron.

Cesium. —From reports now circulating
we Infer that our borough mechanics will be
hilly employed during clue coming season.—
We hear of several sites having been selec-
ted, on Which preparations are being made
to erect dwellings. We hops therelnay be
no disappointment, end that oven more
buildings may go up than are now talked
of; ifso, our mechanics will WI busy, and
when they are at work at good wages, all
others seem to prosper.

Mawnw STONN.—.This gentleman is de•
eidelly one of the best Auctioneers we live
ever bad the luck to become -acquainted
with. Every thing sold by him brings a
tom) price. He always renders justice to
hie employer.

EEO

A CRANCT FOlt A SPROULATIoN. —lt
be seen by reference to anollilit bolGnifi, that
the Company who have purchased the Burnt
Mill property-efler to sell or leap an part
or all_ of thin property on rtasonable terms.
They also offir for sale a number of first
class town lots. Those wishing to purelia,e
()Hearse, could riot iilaitm a better ehonee
for &speculation, is it is •tifoloubiedly the
most valuable property in the neighborhood;

Lacruag, 7—H. Gold Rogers, gni., of Pius-
burg, delivered a lecture in the ConnRouse
on Friday evening last, to a tory small au-
dience. Subject, "Age of Columbus." lle
would, no doubt, have received greater at-
tention, if ho had been dreaded in a fine gulf

of black -sported a gold watch _sod Chain
with a seal about the size of a ,brick bat
dunghill; at one end. But as he was not or-
namented to suit the itlghtnltitans" they
were "fetnensl" him.

PROTRACTILP Mirderitm• "—The Protracted
Meeting commenced at the Springs Some
three weeks since, by Rev. E. B. Snyder'.

is reenilting very favorably to the cause
of Religion. Quite a number have found
pence in believing, and the altar is, still

crowded':with‘ seekers. Mr. Snyder de-
serves grelt praise for the interest he
Las taken in the people there.

PciotAirLvAtrii Ihrrkr. --Mr. Philp Kep-
hart of Farrandaville, CM rittniccounty tt y has
leased this Hotel. and will take powsikssion
on the ftrst day of April next Mr. Kelp•
hart is a No. 1 Landlord--has the tact of
noticing his guests emufort able aryl hippy
and we haven() douht that. ahic
to render sitisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom.

Timarms !
"Tie blood tan hank,
lUs shaking knee. against °soh other knooked—
On the oold pavement down he fell antra 11.11 "

• lie" was soon picked up and carried into
the Clothing Emporium of J. Montgomery &

Son, on Allegheny street. whore by means
of proper restoratives, recovered Ins

po.,ausaion, and also the possession of a
new suit of clothes of their celebrated make.

LARGIL FRRT.—It Is said, that 'there is a
mon in this place whose feet aro so large
that he is oompelled to hive hie boots and
shoot aside out-doors, there hot being room
enough in any of our slicips.—We don't be-
lieve it though.

A scuffle took place on Monday laid be ,

tween two aspirants for a certain ofit IC in

the Armory of the Fencibles. After consid•
erable sparring, the biggePe one got his eye
back d—and " Bill" went off rejoicing
that he gave him a "pelt" in tho rig lace.
Deserved all he got.

Doct. G. L Potter inform.' uv he IN not
one of the owners of the Central Press, AR
alluded to In a late number of the Watch-

Catawissa Williamsport and Erie Rail
ioid

Raving frequently had occasion to pass
over this road, we can knowingly endorse
the following extract, (ruin an article a
Sunbury paper:

"With the most dangerous looking track
in the country, the-travel on the Cataw
mail is attended with remarkable safety
certainty aird precision- The thine in run-
ning is made to the very minute, and the
connections are never known to fail. The
traveler who passes over the road has the
assurance that if the watchfulness and oil-
reinuturig attention ofexperienced employ-
ees can obviate danger, he has reason to
feel secure from any danger, resulting from
arcidents that hum•ii care lin
This safsty and precision results from a per-

fect-wymein adopted in the management of
the road. and from the sleepless vigilance
and untiring activity of a model :3uperinttn•
dent.

We are told that Mr. Fonda ma on and over
the track at all ,hours ; that the eye of the
master is upon the servants of the company
at all times ; that nothing can go wrong
without his prompt attention being directed
to it, and its immediate correction : that the
employees know not when to expect his vis-
its, as at one hour he may be seen going
down the track on a passenger train, the
next hour may see him returning one freight
train ; he may be along at midnight, or In

the morning, or at 1100111 ; hu may pass over
the road, when least expected, in • special
train, or may he met at unseasonanle hours
traversing the track on loot. AS the cm
ployeen know not when he may be along,
they are careful to do their duty at all times.
The cars orrthe road aro subjected to con-
stant examination, the motive power is of a
sOperior character. and the engineers are
Stimulated to excellence by the hope of re-
ward, and by the fear or prompt. discharge
for negligence of duty. These are the cir-
cumstances tbstAre winning fir the Cats
whom Railroad p in)

horoughfare which very few other ro dr en

A GICNTLEMAN 110R.91i STEALRIL—A man
named Arnold, a graduate of the Michigan
University, and a man of line attainments

and good connexions, was arrested at Oma•
ha, K. T., on a charge of horse stealing.—
While confined in a room, under charge of
an officer, he broke up a tumbler and a pane
Of glass from the window, and swallowed
the fragments. This not prolucing death
as soon as ho desired, ho hung himself with
a small cord to the bedpost: His wife was
living at Nebraska city.

Statement of the Central Bank of Penn-
sylvania, as required by the act of the 13th
of October 1859.
Dr.
Capital stook, 79,580 00
Di count and interest, 4,690 00
Deposits. 1,955 43

roulation, 8,615 00
Balance, T 4,266112

$169,707 25
Cr.
By nills ;eceivable, $95,812 45
Protested notes, 2,954 00
Due from other Banks, 5,289 71
,xpenues apd fixtureg, 14.052 00

Bonds 1nd ..Siortgmgee , 35,783 20
Notes of othaeßanks.
Gold and silver In vaults,

998 00
14,787 89

169,707 26
Blair County, ss

Personally appeared before me the sub-
scriber, a Justice of theyea3e in and for the
rend County. C. 0: Price, Cashier of the
Central Bank of ,Poitnsylvania, who being
duly attlmed doth ecy that the above and
foregoing statement iajrue 111.,.the best of
his knowledge and belief.

C. C. PrilCE, Cashier.'
/Armed and subscribed before roe this

sth day of February, 1859.
JOHN COX, J. P.

. _

Obituarn.
Du, -In Be'Horne, on the 15th invt.,

'e •r nn :I • •TriNIT,/nigi SAIL Ali pita Dm, aged
27 .yeaskt.

II N bI'ALLIIITMR JAVEI A AILAVIR
IPIPAILILIIITICIS ilk NIEAVER,

AITORNEYS AT LAW,nata,sruirricr-Pinn'A.

LOST

on the 18th of January last, the' under-
signed‘l.." loot a Pocket or Memorandum Book,
containing between five and six hundred:l,l°l6llin
notes and papers, and about STU In money The.
notes and ripe' are an Inflows
Notes. A. N. Ruple, $ 10 19

E. A. Ruple, 41 * ''''lB 00
'. Jesse Ilan, Esti.. over \, 4 001
~ Win Lyinic, over '-04 - '7 00
" D. M.l3ilger, 2 notes $5() & $2O 70 00 1
M U. L. Peters, 38 83 1

James Raton, 32 00
" Reuben [(Wings. 19 00

John &neer, over 7 00
Due Bill, Tho's. Davis, 18 00
Order on Jos. Alezander, 5 00

Ituad Bond, __ 100 00
lot of notes of Jas. McFaddens about 40 00

Due Bill on Union township, 184 00
Note Wm. B. Turner. 8 20

11546 22
And other papers not now recollected. The air-
eatustanoe. Of losing the above paper. and money
are as follows : Being engaged with the Sodom*
on the Tyrone Look Haven railroad, we stopped
for the night sit the hotel of Tho's Cummings in
Port Matilda, and on going tobad I put the above
named Book under toy pillow or boulder, and came
airs the morning and for,r. It until some time
after,listit when IWarns the Book oould not-be
found. Ithenfaskitrit a 1 person. egotist per-
abasing said notes or papers, aid the drawer of
the lame to pay ne person but %pelf the amount,
of said notes and papers, as r have died my ail-
davit betore Jesse 11411, InTriffloo of the Naos of
the County of Centre, and State ofPenn's , of the
lou of the above named papers, notes and money

41PJ10.11fielvarg offered for the above named
1311/4(,11 and °oaten% or Ole fir nil loternsais-
'dens leading to its whereabouts.

Address, Pluming P. 0 , Centre oo , Pa.
Sworn to this 11th day of rob. 109, before hie

February 17•'51)-lf • Jessu USIA, J P.

TO AItHEOTYPISTILTIME subscriber offers for sale at this Ar.
eed° Pieter* gallery, about rißVlehitY

DOZMN of half white French glees, suitable (or
taking Ambrotype likenesses upon. This glum
will be sold at prices cheaper than sea bas - r-
abaeed tho eastern ogles, and oompriees Lb* air
forint else' in most general [llO. ftetulttsooes b
mall will reoeireimmediate attention.

J.
Bellefonte, :Vey 27•'.58-tf.

Frbe sitheariber6 •tp now openfii• tkew
eapplt ofCallbsoes, Muilin ha., stasapado

Store. !V. A. TOOSIAS, ht., di 00.
Bellefonte, Sept 23..18-If

Philadelphia Markets. I, I
i. Feb 13.-Et r.l%• fAcl.-- That cis little „, „“

' GREAT INDITENENigit CAPITALISTS. I
animation lit Bit:lds(oak end the mantet to! i C.HE PHOENIX COARANY HAVING
',try OA to-day i shoot 1000 bids ofFlour a.. purehamed idiot le known as the '. Burnt;

ihave been tlispostd of for shipment at 35 75 Pi iiilill ) invite
Nerdy

theftt' t
" near Bellefonte would

entioti of capitalista arid bicapes), Ifor outfit' lint , end b.& par 1,1 ,1 fur \Virden' mile men tothegroat at tridneementa this propertyextra mostly iir the let ter di .:t mitten : the offers for iilvestinen` It id infested at tin iamb
r, Nubia, and I nki ts a0• Isii nig in n small iii of the Snow bhoe, the Bellefonte Branch of the 111.59r 11 11R-mun' "g"" .1•"1 .1119 faintly 'PiCltlr"„"ei:i l );t!:;liteeil dis" endi d nalit)ate tilirtor"iniatin4us il111111 111111 T hl 111141 , 5O io r lib' or, of the blob.Creek and Bald Bugle navigation,
Cording to (pinto.) •, 50 libli of Bye Flour These Knit Reeds are rapidlypnigreeslnA towardssold at 24 26 it !mil in an advance. Corn comp ration, and will affoollia dlrnot communion,.
Meal is Rearm ; Pennsylvania iti worth $3,- lion with Philadelphia. New York,arid !Wilbert
624 per bbl. Wheat—the reoeipte are light, ltdtamons.ea7rie n it i:L tllhe m dw iyirzi. locationoo
and miller rotne forward slowly ; flinni" and eurrotuslead by a :entry relnankably fertile50011600 boa only have been sold. al 5t.34 lnineral and eindonitural resources • it arena
1'1.39 for fair to good reds, $1 1)041 65 for peculiar advantages for manufeettrles troll kinds .
w' ito Rye to scarce, and Hells on arrival The mill alto is unsurpassed ip Central Penn-
e'. Sc. Corn is not much twitnrscl for, and 71vanis Ir nr .r ditiati ttnt eitiarogzi need,ywilhndamiLleMn-dull nt 92e for Fula' lily yellow' at which shine Ironed, and sovernl mitre suitable for Plan
rats• it to freely oftertil Oats rite steady. ing Mills Seel. Feotorie. be ,to ha worked by
ait b 'MIR' I snit's of l'i•min at 62.- per Los. steam The Camparay offer to sell or lease any
1311 thy and Malt , 11190 bus of the !silty port or oil ot taro property on reneonnbla borne

they also offbr for mile a number of brat elo.•sold at sl'. T0...10W-Tim unnertikgneo win Alwaye be pre
pupil to receive prop/reliving for Its •de or rent,
mill will take ploneuro lit /111111 ,11ng it tofin; personeserous of visiting tho some

]LRAM 110 Y Managers.105.1) BABB'S 1
Bellefonte, February 17,1851) tf

Bellefonte Markets
The following 1.1 the list of pi lees at th

time of giitug To prem, ii' ii

White Wheat', per bushel, $1 15 to $1 25
liedsl 12 to $1 15
Rye " 50
Corn. '1 r:t 55

..Corn Fa,
Onto. " 33
gerime Cloversoed, ••• "5 50
Barley, 55
Huckweit, " 5O
Tallow, per ound, ' . 12
Butter,'• 20. .

! I,llrda 12
Eggs. per doe 15

PROCLAMATION

Wherean the Lion. Jnmet Burnside,
President Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas in the twenty-fifth Judicial Distriet consist-
ing of the oeuntles ofCintte, Clearfield and Clinton,
and the lion. Henry Barnhart and Wm Burchfield',
Haquinte, Associate Judges in Centre en., baring
issued their precept to me directed, for holding •

•Jourt of Common Pleas, ladorter Session* Orphans
Court, Courtof Oyer and Tehrilner and Generpl Jail
Delivery at Bellefonte, fur the county of Centre.
and tocommence on the fourth &ooky of April
being the 20th d.y, and et/ethnictwo wanks

Netioe is hereby given to the Coroner Justices
of the Peace, Constables of the said county of Con-
tra, that the, be then and there in their proper per-

s, at '0 o clock in the furentam or until day with
their reenrlls, inquisitions emminntions and their
other retnembranees, to do those things which to
their olBacs apportaiti to ho done, and those who are
bound in reeognisances to moments mminst the
prisoner, that griirlifshall be In the Jail of Centre
ClOUnty, be then and there toprosecuteagainst them
u shell be Just

Wren under my hand atBellefonte, the 21tb oar
of Jao , A D., 1059, and in the Sin year of the
Independence of the United States

TIIOS McCOY, Sheriff
Sheriff's, Office, Bellefonte, Centre co ,

Petin'• .IVeh 17 1859 —la

ir Set. s d vrrti -wine in of Dr Snnilford's
Invrgoratorin another .00l Luny .

THE (;RF.A r RYITLTSII REMEDY.
NIR JAMSS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Pt epared from re preset-1p ton of Str Jill/WS

Ciarkr, M. I) , Phystetan gore's-
nary to the Queen.

This invalunble medicine Is notchingin the ours
ofall those, painful and dangerous diseases to whioli
the female constitution is sulkpot It moderates
all excess and removes all obstructions, andArm.
dy cure may berelied on

I'o BIAURI ED LAME*
it a peculiarly suited. It will, is a short time,
bring On the monthly period unh regularit)

Hach bottle, price Ors boot, the 111n-

ernmont Stomp of (Ireitt Britain, to 44erent coun-
terfeits

?OR SALE OR ABET
rpHII STORE-ROOM AND WABS-
.& Ltd this of else undersigned, at IlosrarileilLeCentre county, elevated on tgekrigliried tiro

Itue the 'Tyrone and book Haven Itellread,
thereby rendering die location n very ferorable
one (cribs moreantile, coal, shipping enl grain
business, le offered for ammo or rent on The most
reateimnble terms The inducements herr oßcond
for persons wailing toenter bosom is arena,
aro of en est r iordine ry character For partiau
lare, address JOIEsi P. PA CliElt

Ifowardville, February 17-'s9ilf

t_,AL TIoN
Thew Pill. rhould ,'ot I,r lair, by fentale,ln-

rit the FIRST TIIRI:11. MON rlns of Prr.y•

',alley, of they nen litre to ),11,ig. on liforearriogr
butatnom other note they ore

In all image of Nervous and Spinal A &ado, a,
Pails In the Back and Marilee, Fatigue on alight ex-
.-twit, Palpitation of the Heart, Ilyateries and

bilea, thew Pills will tffeet a cure when all other
mean', have !.tiled. and aI t hough a powerful reme-
dy. do trot contain teem, colonial , antimony, dir any -

thing hurtful to the constitution,
Full direetions in the pamphlet around mush

package, which alienist lee carefully preserved
Sole Agent for the United Staters and Canada,

JOB MOSES,
(Late 1. C. 11.1t1wol & C0.,)

Rochester, N. Y.

ATTENTION,
USE'S VALLEY CADETTES I

rrne .fiembers or the Gornit , ty tall inept

for drill Slid parade, fully equipped, no the
22d of February neat, fa Boetsburg.

By order of the Captain
Feb I7•'b9 It, r X WOLF, 0 8

NOTICIL

The pubho•kr tioreby notified that 1 pur-
chased et Mrrill' Bale, on the Nth net all

tho llorses, Carnegie, Buggies, Sleight, harness
he , sold as the property of Chum Bullock, all of
winch have loaned to the said Buttock anti L,l--
bid all persona levying on the same as ;t belongs

B —lt 00 end 6 postage stamps enolonod to
any nut hinted Agent, will Amite a bAtle, eon-
taininv 50 l'tlle, by return mail.

For sale by Y P GREEN
Agent for Bellefonte

to the WM .1 STEIN
Bellefonte, Februitry.lith, 1859-tf-

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Where the aliote pro; aru I i.a. to known It In no

well tietatillsliell ma on infallible Remedy for the
rote of boils :inn; Thinat, 11.111,0t.

. 11, 01111411.11, "1 81.01/, Peal', I,

the iir/yit% eilrit II 7010011, 111: (-,.• ,1;/ and et cry
lirtn of PuGuitii tit. C0,11•1. 1%-r last n I.ofe •

work of supererogali n 10 ape to of 111 oieritt
DtgoinVertol by a et ll known physienin more than

twenty year• piney it lint by the wiaidi rfal morn
It hen effected been constantly appreciating In
villaia favor until in .0 nil.l rte Ieptttatton ore a-
like universal, snit it torn known awl
by all (awl tiieir name 01 it'Aton 1 who hove
been -restore] to health by in asi al the 0n r
lie van for all the diseases who h ti tin/retinas In

aunt. t

BUILDING LOTS FOR BALL
•undurilgoed, thatold fu-
-■- view shall not retard the growth of our town

by ostsollog exorbitent prises for lota, hare laid
oat In the east end ut the be:swifts- of • ietdewtentsa
Trobtrog oa 111.hop street, n tie ror lots which they
/OM Offer for silo at roen amble uriora A plot of
sold lota c ell he Scull lit the office of Curtin A

E E 131.1„%ellAitit
Bellefonte, Feb, wiry 3-'59-If,

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Offire ofthe Farmer's Mutual huglusty ant,

(.onsimay, of 'raft e county, located Soulh
of litany *um(almh

FALL. Jan ill. 1859 '

:The Board 4hreetora present to the
itimojor the fdloiring et•tonient or the af-

fairs of ti .ompsvy for tlll.ll year, in eon-
fursu Ity with tho 1511. Scation of on Act of Amin-
bly, entitled, An Act for the Ineorporat lon ,of

•01111013 CUI111,11111(11,'' Approved lb. 2nd dny of
April, A I) 1858

Sir Jainen plosician to Queen Victoria
has it as Iliaopinion that

coa;stimrrioN OAN ni: curtEn.
The wllf;ir history or this Medmio• fatly etutOrms

the upinuin of th.i...,nnt Walt Thousands eon
testify, stelitatr testified that when all other rem-
edies had failed, this completely cured, that when
the sufferer had a ell nigh de•pelred, tilts hos ef
forded irornedtete relief, that when the php nciv
had rot ~,,,,teed the disease ineureltle, this has re.
tattired it entirely

Assails Bills receivable being I'reon
um Note., Ihl/1 and payable by the
Member. for Insurance. wade dur
Ing the ittiat your,

Of which stnnunt 3 percent hue been
utteessod and exiled In for the con

$:7,557 07

tingent es pens. of the Cow pony

'Thus leaving an amount of Premium
Notes duo and in forme thle day of $17,025 15

To which add cash veld and rewired
into the Treasury, 3J3 83

Also, amount duo from Aprils for In•
surnmes made, 206 74

The urtaes of this Maser in are alike applicable
to cure •slight Cold ors roll firmed Connrnphun
11,14 its power ass Rafe; errata, per,/y, plewenI
WO 4-1,1.11 ronedy cantbd he equalled

The only genuine has the rersltra gloater° of
"I Burrs" a. coil as the printed name or Oa
Proprietors on the outer wrapper

8 IV POW LE at CO PROPR lETORS,
aoaro♦

Total *smuts and receipts of the Cpw
puny, $17,685 52

Cpenses Fees and expenses
in procuring Uharter, from
11artisburg; EIS V t

empeusation to Directors at
their visors! meetings during
the pest tsar. 61 50

Coimpetisation to tt.retary of
the Hoard, 50 00

Compensation to Treasurer of
Fur sale by their agent. everywhere, and hy

J IIerrie P..ater llephart
helm liromi d Yeariok, rtivroueburg, Skew .5001.
toyer, Ilartleytown, C J hymen, Milesburg, Wil-
iam Wolf Centre limit.

toe Hour 10 00
Payment nreundry bilin, prlul•

InF policiesof Innuranoe, up-
•plwelione, Oflion rent, do , 95 15 182 50

tal available fund. of Co , this day, VT 402 tlf
Imaves dating past the year, not any
Debbi A "

"
" "

Risks and Insurances made •durlng
Mel- mat your. 21,6,11i2 21

!'or whlob 105 Collates of lusurahosb
have been Issued to tho hlembori,
and in fame dim day All prop-
erty covered by Insurancelies South
of Nittany mountain and vritpia the
bounds of Centre county.

111E=
Samuel Strnheaker,
Samuel Prank,
Annie Alexander,
Peter Zeigler,
Peter Holier,

Geo Buchanan, President,
Philip Meyer, Vice Proet.
Henry Kreps,
Samuel Hess,
George W. Campbell,
Wm_ Durst,
John Shannon. See'y., Wm I C Duncan, mooed

Jan. 13 '69-31 •

A GOOD FARM FOR BALE.

A CHANCE FOR,. A BARGAIN ! 1!

THE SUBSCRIBER ()Mrs for Halo the'
following described prop, rty, situate In Ma.

rion township, on the road between Bellefonte and
Janksonville, known as the Plokle Farm. contain.
log about two hundred acres of fire rate Lime-
stone land, of which nbout one hundred acres are
cleared and Ina good t tatte of outlive-lion, awn-
fortable Rome and Horn erected thereon, ith a
youngand thrifty Orchard A never falling ring
Of watqr oeuratuant,la__Gra Jlosaa.—Yor
partioularsonquire at the Auotion room of

January 20, 1859 .101129 HOY,

WANTV.D.
0.. Thenesapad Teas of Obi Hilda&

THElitttavribers aro purchssong, and Will
pay the highest prioe fur Old fdefal, and:Em

ready to moist any quantity at their Foundry.
on Opting Creek, near Bollefoute

January 27 -19. J D HARRIS A 00.
VALE—NES 1! VALENTINES I I!

A.rgeg and splendid assortment of Val,
entities-jug reoeleed, sod for tale M the

Bellefonte Book Store by
I+eb99-'SB-tf, ORICI7I VINOSTON.

NEW BAICER'ir.
•

_

0.113-afIL-rILLOCI SI F.JII..C>VT7-VeT.

Roe peat fully infortm. the et I i own s of Belle-
fonte and rieinity. thlit be hee commenced

the flaking buaineas at hie reeldet.oe en Bishop
titreCt, wheat ho will Nadi+ familial at all times

BREAD, RUSK. POUDN CAKE,
SUGAR AND GINGER

• CAKES, CRACKERS,
and eeerytlitng finally kept ft, a regular Bakery.

Heringreoureg the sorrier' of a baker fromits slip otNew York, ho foolseatlelled that be
will be enabled to render lomat aallefaotlon.
Coltand exenltnefor YourfiteetBelbtfonle, Ifebruary tOth, 1859.1 r

NOTICE TO COMACTORS.
Sailed proposala will be fenereed by The

Town Council, of ito bdroogh of fle'Wont°, at
the Book Nora of (too. Ittvingeton, Eeq , up to
Beturriey, the lath of February !net , for build! ng
a Stone Bridge over Spring Creek, on High street
in cold borough, the 'don end syeelftentione of
Iv Mobran ho moon at lire above Harnett vlaeo

or 'At Ire music ut a prime 'or porch for rancour
rya nod at a price per Yard (or NUbanklnent.

Sy older of the 'font, Council.
• DAVID-MI fCURIA, Preeldent

kreltire, Jl4O. T JOiternton, Sao y
Feb. IS, '4B-21

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
n the Orphan's Court fur the County of
Centre, in the matter of the estate of Henry

, the Auditor appointed to r port
distribution of the balance of the fund In Court
due soo.pdarY heirs, will meet the parties interest-
ed therein qt his otßce in lltudlefonte on Saturday,
the fifth dny of March next, at 10 O'clock P MM
when and where ail portions are requiem+ tam-
sent their claims or be debarred from timing In
upon said fund. JAS 11 RANKIN,

February IQ. MO 4t Auditor

ADM I NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The public will riteri-,e tithe notice that
!otter. of Administration kayo bePn granted

to the untleroigned on the wait, of Donaghy
!11 It and filarthu II Donaghy his *tie, did
Into of Howard township All pei Rona knowing
thetnnelno. Indebted to raid CRIMP will plense
tont" Immediate imyment, and thou. ha,lng
olanna will present then, duly nulhenlitmted for
settlement

B The thdarsignad will meet .11 who may
have lousiness. to transact with him on the said
estate at the ofli, of Jacob Baker Ent{{ . in How-
ardrillo, on Saturday this 19th day of Mareit next

Yoh, 10'501.0. JOIIN W lIA YS, Ad.n'r

J. ea Navin&
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,

OAK BALL YILLR, PKANCA
Will ntiend lomurvaying farms. roads, ke MI
applications iuldressod to Dualsburg P 0. will ro-
ta:lliaprompt nlteullon ,Feb o,

NOTICE TO LIIMBEIIIIEN.

TIIE untleraigneti agents of the Snowshoe
Land Association. owaing about forty thous

and morns of timber lends on the water, of the
m,,ahanotts and Beech Cieck's, In Centre county,
Pee.. Heprepared to soil at unhinge or take a share
ef,the lumber when sawed, (as roost den,
ruble to pen one wishing' to etr,hark In the bust-
nn .) Timber may be sawedopon the lands near
the terminus of the tteowehno Italtrond and car
tied rla said road to market , nr lowa may be
try cheap.) , floated down Beech Creek and then
moseyed to any desirable point for manufactur.ng
thew

ISAAC MILLER
J T 110 n VER

AgeoasF,b 2-'69. 2 DT

liyoiitning °amide and Clinton Dornoortirti pub•
!Mille above aelveltolentent and send Dill to this
office

FEW
CLOTHING STORE,

IF KILESBIIRO

MR. J. M. KIN POIIT, has just opened
n good assortment of Clothing, Bala and

Boots, in Lipton's Old Stand, am) is now ready to
deal them out to customer. at lower prices than
the s lino kind of swat. , hale been sold in 00. to,

iAen of th.• couutty F ,ir proof, call and sue fur
yoursel yes •

firer Cools, Yrarn $5 in $l5
Urns Coats " $6 " 315
lkosocis do *3,25 $l2
Panic, " $1.87 " $1,50
frets, •' sl.(lo'' $7,00

Boy's Coals Poets an d Vests, Pine White Linen
and Marseill Shirt, and drawers, Canton

Under Shirts ■nd Drawers- •

Fiuo Cart Kip and 0 rain llootn. Soft For and

tlool flats a - mod assort Mehl
All theee he sold at ter,' low prices for

- C7ALIN
CAll goon and entr m airy by buying your Cloth
In; II •l• 11n41 Bonn ni N invorer

Abheaburg, January 26 'S7-2,11.

AUDITORS ItOTICE
THI•; under.igtled an Auditor appitinted

by the orphans Court of Centre •ounty to

ascertain isle, are the heirs or Susanna ❑aus
dee'd, entitled to he paid the talustrun monist

rise,' by the inquest to malts ittrititon of the es
tate and to distribute the said money non In the
hands of Mary Nolll.ln, lit and sniongat those le-
gally entitled to meet we the seine, has appointed
Saturday. the 2flth. day of M-treh neat, to attend
to the and duty at his offiee inBellefonte Those
interested are invited to attend

It O. DUMAN, , Aud
Fah 3 '59 at

CAUTION

ALL persons are hereby notified not to

rumba. or in any way meddle with the
following described property. purchased on the
10th day of Janu•ry, 1t419, from John Stress of
Potter township, •nifbilineil to bun, subject torn,
order viz 2 Brown Mares, 1 two Horse Wagon.
4 Plane, 1 Harrow, the and-half of 24 Aores of
Wheat to theground, and the one halfof 13 Acre.
of Nye In the itround All persona ere for) id per-
phasing or levying on the same as the property
belongs to me

ADAM @fetfett
Fenner'. Mills. Jan 20, 18511

NEW STORE
AND NEW GOODS

J B AIVI DANt, I,HYDRN
holesele end retell dealer' In Dry 1?oalue,

rooeriea (local...rare Hardware. Fish, Ao , at
their New Store nearly ofrPoelle the Conrail House,
In Alleghtnq etreet. whietithey Idler for rite at

Li y lomrBl7 D LEYDEN it Co

ARTISTS MATERIALS

MATMO A LS for painting in White Col-ore, Oil Colons in compressible tubes, Var-
nish for tiroaian Oil Paintings, Pllvrr Pull, (told
Loaf, o°l,l and Sliver bronze, Camel Salole Hair
Washes Paper, India Ink superior NngDab Pro-
pared Canvass, do oan be bad at the Drug kitore
of P CiftE EN

Elsilefo 15-'5B-tnta,Aprilf,..

FANCY STORE.

MRS. SOURBEOK respectfully informs
the citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity that

eh, has opened a (.1007 Euro, consisting of as nod
and large an nesortment of goods as was over bro't
to this plact,

She has ititlyirAttwitity a young latly,whe still be
able to please the tusto of the most fastidious

Please call and examine, es Qe feel essured
that we will be able to please InStyle and quality

Bellefonte, Nov. 4-'6B-tf
DISSOLUTION

1T[IF
,

PA[ Traltitil I! _
aEILETGEOBE

esiiting under the firm of Omen A Whitten,
Druggists, has this day been dissolved by mutual
oontrent. All persons having unsettled Remounts
with said Arm are hereby requested to sail and
make settlement immediately.

J 0. 11(111E1W,
' • *1.. F. P. OREBN,

gliiheobasinesswill still be oontinued at the old
d by the undersigned, who takes this oppartu-

nit of returning eds sincere thanks tothe publie
for their generous patrunege, and hopee by prompt
retention to business tolsnerit a °maintains of the

e.
~'leo. I ! : —...-rx--

1868 .itia., F P. ascsir—-
—

___
- ---

DISSOLUTION.

liflE Copartnership heretofore existing
between Ira 0 Mitebell & D. 0. Bash, un-

der the Orin of Mitchell A flush, In the preetioe
itf the Law, seefeed by mutual oonsent
he the 10th In The business of the firm

ttiwill be seed an ennolutded by It% 0. Mitchell.

D.A 0. MITOWILL,
0. DIIBII.Deer 9.3, 1838

COM

W. A. THOMAS, Jr. °I, CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARUE AND SPLENDID STIZVC oF
DR Y GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
• GROPERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
HARD ', A R E

FISH AND SALT.
Which they are ?Km opening. and igh..r to

the itublie and their Mende.
Beilefonte, Nov. 25. 15581.

NEW PALL c OCIDS.
THO'S. IV REYNOLDS,

H" jolt npened a large easmirnent 'of
New Pall abode. Ills nacrorliormt In co*fulland nom plate In the following artigion

filrA Printed /Plaines, French Men-
noes. Nue Style Plaids, New .Ityle

shawls. Paris Mantilles, SW-
',crier Linen Gneds. llestrew,

Worm Ladies Nkirts, ALM,
A large nanortment of Men and Bose

READY-MADE CLOTHING
TVSlhar with a full supply of Halm A Caps, Hoots

Shoes, dee A iwire imppty of '

FRES"' FA.MILY GIt()C,EitIES.
11 Bring determined to soil of ece2rtllngly low

prices fin cash Customers are lioritCl to call and
essmins of sloth

floc 7

TII •

CJ pc'', 11l ,

titoootekie stittv's.
H" psi been stowed full of FALL AN

thouns. shish for Scully lust vs-
rltqf neter keen equnllett by any ettablieh-
tnent in Oaf section of country

GOOD GOODS,
nl low pike!, IS the rule Ai W Ikon., and if y-et
hate a desire to teat the fact nail In and examine
their stook, and lon will beat teetintony to
feet

Their Stuck consists of ■ general ansorlinenl of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardener, Queens-

tool e, and Glas,icars
fliClUaiD4 a host of other articles in their line
,t ,,,„nir which CAD be found an extensive Ind r ailed

aeleenon,of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Duents, Persian Cloth, Debra r, ro

burgs, Cashmeres. !Moines,
Alparal,Fi each Mse•

:noes Plaids,
4c.

Their lientlemenc Wear consist, of A large an
sortnient or easements Cloths Sitnocits, Satin,
Venting.Tweeds. flats and Cap+,

And an esteem ve rartaty of ilia•ts £ clh•es,
for Ladies, tientleinen, and Children, with almost
everyether article that may be necessary to sup-
ply the want, of the community

fhe pteniure of the money market having had
the effect or reducing the priemeof many station of
morchrind;sc, the untlentigned bane been enabled
to buy their stock at coati rates Met they can sell
goods at prices to suit the times And haring
heretofore endeavored to please their cuatomers
both In the onality of goods and the paced at
whirls they sold them, they hope to receive a rea-
aonehleshare of patronage All in want of 11{{oud■
will pliant:teal] and examine their :lock of eitenp,
eel goods

rip-Country produce of ell kind' ,.ken to e
°bang.. for goo.is

Bellefonto. Nov 25 1.154• y
-

_
_

Fall & Winter Goods,
A BREAK IN TEE CABLE

1:0It VENTEO I) LEY I)EN t CO. from
.2. announcing to the public at an earlier day
that they has., reeeired the heat .eleeted stook al
GOODS over offered for pile in]

hie roff the
country. which they are prepare to mall at sunk
tow price. a. will aitontsh the NallfeS Their
etodt donstsis In part of

7:3I"L'IL, C5l-4=11 ,11C017)181,
of every variety of men'■ wear, etch a.
Formed. English 4 Asnencan Cloths, B:arA

andFancy (.ass,tmeres, Saltiness, Tweeds,
estlngt °Anew and Moutifal Stales.

DRESS gooirs.
A full and complete usengtment of Ladies Pr

Onode, in all the ne* and bountiful ileciltne
Ireful, Merl/kart., Want 4- Cotton nria,ne,

Ccthrory, Plaids, 4r , 4 /•,

Mantalyta. Mullins of l'ariou.s
Nohow, 4,4r.

MAO, a very naaortment of well-rouilo
BOOTS & SHOES

liordwoi e, Queensenore, Stoneand I%AI then
ware, and all other As ndl of Warr tee!"

are kept I n a Country Starr.
GROCERIES.

Their stook of Oroweries bee been aeleeled with
pftlLlClllar earn, and they •r. ante In Paylnc that
no BETTKId or CIIRAN:Ii oar] be 1/1.1 in the
County They have
Sugars, Molasses, and Strops of thedweet-

est Limb, Coffee, Teas. Ries. 4c,, SpiGes
of every kind, Fesk and Salt.

Call In and examine for yourealree, and psi
will go awry sltlall,l that till, aJr eitiauureni
vales nothing but the Irush

-Nov IS, 1855 ---ly

ADISINISTEATORE NOTICE.

Notice Ih hetehy given that letter, of Ad-
mtahotation thv eelate of Bernard Mc-

Clain Into or Barris Ip , deed, have been granted
Intim aubeoribere All persontutnowmg themselves
indebted to mild estate aro requbeted to ototlo frl-
want and make Itnenellisbe pAynont, and those
harmg clam" a,c;nlnst the ammo will preterit them
properly •Mhentlostod for settlemcbt

18 A 1111.}.11'
FRANCIS MoCLAIN, .

J/nuary 20, 1669 —6l. Atlon're•
,

-

B6POISIT HANK,

C..tiI:YYS, JAR. T. HALT{

11. N. NIL:ALLIS-MR. A.. 0 CI RTIN
INTEREST PAW ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS

HUMES, MeALLISTER, HALE A CO ,
lisugronTs, 01111TRE CO., PA.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
SELLS OF EXCHANGE AND NOTES DI&

—'COITNTED-
COLLECTIONS MADE, AND PROCEEDS RE.

MITTED' PROMPTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS FOR

NINETY-DAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS
AT THE RATE OF FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR SIX MONTIL9
AND UPWAADS, AT THE RATE OF EVE PER

CENT PER ANNUMii.CIJANOS ON THE EAST CONETANTLY ON
'D

WALL PAYER
Largest, (lheapeat and beet assort-

ment or Wall Paper, Just received consis_finff
of_ ovaryvariety, slumum arid .pattarai... Rm..%
Vuse,Oak, Satin, and(flit, varying in price from
H oontB to $l,OO por Roll. Call and examine our
stook and we reel confident that we can snit.

.108. K. MUFFLY• 00.Beßelents, Aug, 25, 18584t
•PAHIO VETOED.

Credit liberal, good, plent,7asd obeap atiths Em-
porium forilry agodt and, Clothing of Wood &t-
-eon d Co., 4

Net.3lloll, Allarllket At., P►lCraJelyyl~.Whore 0 llio.strwe will be happy to. reasire
and whit upon his ,hiende All orders entrusted
to be attended to, -with pm:aphis.' sad A.
dellty

long
-and aqusrowoolan

Shoff/ ; alio Silk and Tibbet Shawla for sal
atiQe store of, TONNKR d 82RRL.

Ootober 14-'l5ll-If. _

----N0 111(12.
irs hereby given that haters of adininistro-

tion on the estate of JOHN DAWN, late of
Harris township. Centre want,, doomed, have
been granted to the -undersigned, molding In
said township. All persons Indebtad to said estate
arerequested to mike Immediate payment, and
those having olahas to present them duly authen-
tioatad for settlement
• 4:113 21"-19-fit. • JOHN ii,eameN, Alper.

.• 1.

Pennsylvania ifoleld
yrrinE STIMCRIBER RYISPECTFULLY

.11, informs tneetthsae of Centre etranty and
the pehlto fn general, that be bee Wad tbis go-
nd, and is now ready And prepared I. Meneeaeo-
dnte travelers in a style: stigeh he
will mei ali‘ public approbation end patessaage.=as the Claaatudustee.skela salaaka

MI sea* ite anut, did Abe
itylrenia gma,pgsoseable !Mo.rorHowe apse/oaf sad'
style.

THE TAMA et" the iluisoritiot arni he inrpplia
with all the istostahtial provisions, detteaelas spe
luxuries. wbict o pnoatostiVe Co sty esa Made'
or 10 ounry vigilance ead osartka owayroestro.

Ills ItAlt, will Alornr coLtalo ageaeaat eeseat-
montofate very heat fign.al, that the itswiascro
merles &fords, adapted tonull 11w Wet 0119•11001111
1•0611.

Timprr UiLE. will be attended by an attentive
and obliging °idler, well qasitllati to discharge the
dense portianing to title Imeertant departMent of
a pabllr establiahmeat. (segued for the itooomme-
dation of travelers generilly.

Accommndating servant, will &brays hi is at-
tendance tesupply the wants aid contribute I. the
comfort and satisfactionof 016111 who 'way he die-
posed patrdnise the Hotel of the sobeeriber, by-
whom nothing eri'l be omitted which will reader
his oustornere nomfortsblosnd baPPS.

From the attention and 111110, which the tracisif-
signed hos devoted to this branch of bneinemi, and
hie experience, he hopes to merit sod nook, * a
reasonable share of the patronage of the public.

CHARLES LAWRIE, Pro's.tellerobte, not 21, It1:41

CLOTHING STORE.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
IlllVE.lcin RE:T P110.11._

astern iHties with a splendid steak of Ready
!retie Clothing. of (ho the latest Fashions, togoth*r
with a [erge and magnificent assortment of Cluths,
ttnesunareis and k' est Inge, "arpeasing in eseollenos
end styles any thing ever offered to ibis public
Aimee,/ lie variety May be found the following ar-
ticles uhich betre been selected with groat rare, to
wit Hein and Caps, Pocket Handkerehlef., Reek-
erchisti, `;-hirt Collord, Iforhiry. Linen and Wow-
lee Shlrt• Lllntvs Suspeedepf, ko , together with
every emote usually found in a Gentlemen." Pur•
oishiog Store

Clods, GIIeSiIDPI- DS wad Vesting will he dispoped
of by the yard or pattern, or Dlenufaetured to order.
to suit the want• of customers, at the very lows"'
rates for cash or nountry produce

Kell it if o 3, Itrokerboß'r Itow. one doer South
of the Drug Store. nn4l maim a pereeenel examine-
lion, And you will fl ed our priers low. sod bargains
to, be had It ILLIANI MaCLELLAN.

nellefoule, N.• _I I, 1858-1.7

IFE ILLUSTRATED,
A FIRST-CLASS PICTORIAL FANILY

NMPAPZR, dr‘oltd to
New., l.drealwr, Sarnrh, and the Aria ;

EQ/er / wnrnl, Improvement,
and Prow a.

Dtalgum.l empatrege • Spirit Of ti-ope,--Uataistoss,
Self Itell•ne, 01.1 Aetarity Among the r•opl•; to

T.T.IIWX
n all its phases, nod to indicate the mods by wbieb
we 'ma) attain the highest degree of osernineas
and happi —• paper which might tobe road by
every family In the land Published 'Weekly,
$2,00 ■ year, or $1 Olt for halfa year

YOOWIEI k F.1,1.54. 0
NO 30S Broadway, New York

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
otTrro for sale the house

mot Inc to which don ro.tgiee, sitoorod in
lionerd street The ?pate 111 stone and conveni-
ently !theme! end nearly nee For terns apply
to the euhecriber

Feb 5-'59-tf JNO AWL
NEW STORE & NEW 0450D5.

The subßeriber resptwiftilly turnrmie the
citizens of Harris townehip that he he. mow

04 his store in the new r..,11111 nt the Benner Poet
(Moe, where he his recently ronell ed a large sup-
ply of

11737."C1i GOODS
of the leteet style. end (+Alone which he is offer-
ing vise•n for cooeh or approved country produce

lie i cturnm ht. thank• In the/ public fin the vimilihnn petronekle •etendod. heretofore
hope. by desire topleueo hi.ealltO1B•111 to Mini •

soot Immo:.of the name

tinrrniber U. 1858
D ROMER a SON

WANTED.
40 Head of Stage Horses.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase

about 40 /mad of Good Stags' Horses, fo
which h• will pay four prices at Port MGM.

per. IR 11458 It 1) CUMMINGS
JUST OPENING

GLIVIN(LSTON, at the Bellefonte
N. 4 hook stem it just opening a large and well
selected stsoortmeal of Bodge Among which is a
splendid lot of elegantly hound books and Albums
for Ciatitinss and Now Years gift. Br absr
.I.luoosns" also for slabs

D. LEYDEN & CO.

HIVE \I/IV ON HAND the lineat and
bent anantn,nnt or (ina.,rtes in the market.

CIEXTR l'hiladelplua Honey
jlt Syrup Mulansea. pure Rio Ca-

ke, ecurhegl pul‘ertxuai and Orange rove
sup., c,`..tly 111”:Lau YounK ilyeon end Impe
nnl TOSI. for A ile cheap. Call ia cud niemine

I.lo‘

J-lIST RECEIVED --A VAILIETY (

different Yip° I. A DIES' ORNSS 000Da
.m.h se 81Ik f[sauce Chalice De LellllllL Barn,

limellt WILSON BROS.
- •

FA: Alth '..„tit:tCARS" SE() titq' " --$lOO,OOO

Seger. of the bent brands In market, ha
just been received and for main by

P. GREEN.
Dor 2.

Saoo A YrAll Wanted an aal.11; honed m•
In every eountyin the Ftatea, to reseal and can
eau for tho Naa YoAK Oa•alnl1 -a beautifully
illo waled monthly J nonat To utitaldo tatty,.
Men, A “Istry of $-.01, per yrr and a small paw
wiesion .111 be pot 1 Add rue•

0 . P BR! fTON, Print/MEC
.Tat,• 13 13 Nu 80 Beekman. at•, N.Y

- r
lIAT I. (tir'4, W OOLEN 1100115,
Comforts, Furs. jilid a largo

variety of tre.td, •alking and riding gloves et the
afore of TON Ntft

Itellef•aata,Oot 14-'54.1f.

l'llB,llllllCret4and S ittirets just re-
calved awl for role champ at Chaablaidrilaahre

W A- THOMAS, Ta k. Co.
Bell °Mite Sep 14 '34-rf

----40MinKISTF—kaTOR'SDarioALI PERSONS AREIiERERY
La. FIER that lettere of administration on the
estate of Mnry Moir lore of Milesbuig,4ecreasred,
hovo bet.n grantor' to the undersigned, residing
to Bellefonte, to whom all persons having so-
causal egalbst maid estate aro requested to pre-
sent_thern for settlement, and all persona 10det444
to look., immediate poiwoot.

M If BLAIR, Adm'r. j
Bellefonte, l'eS 17 'S'J

PATSNT MEDICINIIB.-A LARGE
assortment of PATNNT MEDICINES, ouch

Jaynere, Loudon's, McClintock's, 40
crew's, Holloway's, Ayers, sad all

nthar approved inadktistos for aide, by
F. P. GREW,

North welt nornar of Diamond Ifilisfbattr,
ATTENTION CENTRE DRAGOONS ! I

You 4.4-isevehy ordered- b lureeu6le fell-itnt-
form, at the house of J O Yurger. at Centre
on the 22nd day offebruary, next, on-Tided with
ten roandrof blank esdrldife A fuglattendithee
is regarded u • dividend will be made of the fonds
a:timed andoetber tothincsa of importadee will be
rs4saotett. By order of the Caplets.

Jan. 27.-'67,. A. CARTIER, 0 0.

CLOTHINO CLOTH, Tweed, (Weimer.,
and Satinet Coats, pants and Tests. klargo

assortment of Woolen and Cotton Draworsand 1:10.
derails-tofor sale by TONNER R BfEEL,

Bollsforatt, Oar. 141-'5B-tr.

;, Carpets, Rugs, Travelling W-
; keu, Umbrellas. HandTrunks._

•+, .I.att. lip (totiati. at itAgtl7.l *St at

A ll kinds of Grain and other country pre-
Jrl duos wanted for which air hilbut ark ,
prices will

A.beEtidi ttklept 21•18. A . TBOXACJw, -

virAsit _lUgarl:l2l-irangt:
nnte, fin whin!' lb. highest market pima

will be raid by .708. S. JKUiILY 9••• •
tLises.

URNINCI FLUID FOR SALE sr •
v. r. oairidr.4160.


